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Abstract The aim of the current study was to triangulate
qualitative and quantitative data in order to examine in
greater detail the relationship between self-reported head-
ache pain severity, depression and coping styles.
Psychosocial scales, headache characteristic scales and in-
depth interviews were administered to 71 adults with the
diagnosis of primary headache. Regression analyses with
the scales showed that greater self-reported headache pain
severity was associated with higher levels of depression. A
high internal locus of control weakened the relationship
between the headache severity and depression variables.
The qualitative data supported the relationship between
pain severity and internal locus of control and, in addition,
revealed that perceived efficacy of pharmacologic inter-
vention might be a related factor. The results suggested that
stronger coping skills might reduce depression among
headache sufferers.
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Introduction
The study of primary headache is overwhelmingly quanti-
tative, with researchers selecting from biomedical,
epidemiological, or psychosocial metric models. Qualitative
studies focusing on the patients’ experience and perceptions
of headache increasingly are being conducted [1–8]. All the
designs provide useful information for documenting the
burden of headache and informing treatment plans, how-
ever, these models individually offer only a partial insight
into the phenomenon. Few studies on headache have been
conducted in the Eastern Mediterranean region, and those
that have been done focused on prevalence [9–11]. The aim
of the current study was to triangulate qualitative and
quantitative data in order to obtain a more holistic picture
of the relationship between self-reported headache pain
severity and psychosocial factors among headache patients
in a university community in Beirut, Lebanon.
Studies have found psychiatric comorbities associated
with migraine without aura compared to healthy controls
[12] and distinctions between headache types with respect to
psychopathology [13]. Other research has found differences
in personality traits between migraineurs and healthy con-
trols [14] and increased depression and anxiety among
migraineurs with aura as opposed to migraineurs without
aura [15]. The relationships among headache etiology,
stress, coping styles and psychological factors have been
addressed in a number of ways. One stream of research
focuses on predisposing factors such as comorbid psycho-
pathology or personality types, which are used to explain the
elevated levels of psychological symptoms observed among
headache patients [12–20]. Although Sternbach and col-
leagues [21] found psychological differences between
headache types, the authors concluded that the differences
likely were due to the frequency and duration of pain-free
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intervals, that is, psychological symptoms might be the result
of living with recurrent pain rather than the cause of the pain.
Another line of research focuses on the role of cognitive
factors as intervening between headache pain and illness
coping strategies. Previous research suggested that self-
efficacy and locus of control underpinned illness coping
strategies and modified a variety of clinical outcomes
including headache-related disability, stress, health seeking
behavior, chronification of tension-type headaches and pain
perception [21–30]. Increased self-efficacy were associated
with positive headache coping strategies [23]. Self-efficacy
has been shown to be a buffer between the frequency of
stressful life events and the frequency of headache attacks
[24]. When headache severity was controlled, higher levels
of self-efficacy were associated with lower levels of anxi-
ety [23]. Further, lower self-efficacy modified the effect of
an intervention, written emotional disclosure, on a health
measure [31]. Previous research has shown that locus of
control influenced treatment outcome and headache-related
disability [23, 25, 26, 33].
In light of the evidence for the association of psychopa-
thology with migraine and tension-type headaches [12, 13,
20] and findings for the role of cognitive factors in moder-
ating the impact of headache pain [21–30], we hypothesized
that: (1) a greater degree of depression would be associated
with a greater severity of headache pain and (2) coping
styles, as represented by the self-efficacy and locus of control
variables, would modify the association between depression
and headache pain severity (see Fig. 1). We anticipated that
the qualitative portion of the study would reflect the
hypothesis, that is, participants with more severe headache
pain would be more likely to voice depressive symptoms and
ineffectual coping skills compared to those with less severe
pain. Further, the illness narrative would provide an insight
as to how pain and coping skills interact in the context of the
individual experience of headache.
Methods
Participants
Participants were recruited from a primary care health
center on campus at the American University of Beirut.
Students, faculty, staff and their families utilize the uni-
versity health care center. An appointment with a doctor
entails a minimal fee of 2.00 USD. National regulation of
pharmaceuticals, including analgesics, is just beginning in
Lebanon. Drugs that would be available only by prescrip-
tion in many countries are readily available without a
prescription at pharmacies in Lebanon. A computerized list
of all patients who had been diagnosed with primary
headache over the previous 12 months was generated from
the health center database. Invitations to participate in the
study and contact information were sent by campus mail to
all persons on the list. Participants were excluded from the
study if they reported that they no longer had headaches, or
had headache types other than migraine, tension-type, or
mixed migraine and tension-type. Participants who met the
inclusionary criteria and agreed to participate in the study
signed a written informed consent form in the subjects’
choice of English or Arabic. The Internal Review Board of
the American University of Beirut approved the ethical
treatment of the participants.
Data collection
All data were collected by co-author O.M. in her office in
the participants’ choice of English or Arabic. The three
phases of the interview were administered in the following
order: (1) psychosocial scales, (2) headache characteristics,
and (3) in-depth semi-structured interviews on the partici-
pants’ headache experiences.
Psychosocial scales
Psychosocial scales included the Beck Depression Inven-
tory, Headache Specific Self-efficacy Scale and Headache
Specific Locus of Control Scale [23, 24, 34]. The Headache
Self-efficacy Scale is a 21-item, 5-point Likert-type scale
that assesses the degree of confidence a person feels that he
or she can prevent a moderately painful headache. The test
score range is 0 for the highest self-efficacy and 250 for the
lowest self-efficacy. For the purposes of the current study,
the Headache Specific Self-efficacy Scale and Headache
Specific Locus of Control Scale were translated into Arabic
by co-author O.M., who is bilingual in Arabic and English.
The headache specific locus of control scale is a 33-
item, 5-point Likert-type scale that assesses the degree to
which the individual believes that they themselves have
control over their headaches (internal locus of control),
headache episodes occur by chance (external locus of
control), or that health care professional can control the
individual’s headache (professional locus of control). The
ranges for the professional and external locus of control
scales are a high of 55 and a low of 11. The highest internal
locus of control is 50 and the lowest is 10.
Coping Styles 
Internal locus of control 
Self efficacy 
DepressionHeadache Pain Severity   
Fig. 1 Conceptual framework
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The Beck Depression Inventory ranges from 0 for no
depression to 63 for the greatest depression. The scoring is
as follows: 0–9 = normal, 10–15 = mild depression, 16–
19 = mild to moderate depression, 20–29 = moderate to
severe depression and 30–63 = severe depression [34].
The Arabic translation of the Beck Depression Inventory
has undergone cross-cultural validation with the English
version and is regular clinical use in the region [35].
Headache characteristics scales
Participants were asked to rate their headaches for duration,
frequency and average intensity of pain on Likert-type
scales. Duration was rated from 0 to 4: less than 1, 1–2, 4 h
to a day, and two to three days. Frequency was rated on a
0–4 scale: always, usually every day, three to four times a
week, two times a week, and once a week or less. Average
intensity of headache pain was rated from 0 to 4: mild, mild
to moderate, moderate, moderate to severe and severe.
Participants were placed into one of five headache cate-
gories consistent with the criteria of the Headache
Classification Committee of the International Headache
Society [36]: migraine with aura, migraine without aura,
episodic tension-type, chronic tension-type and mixed
migraine and tension-type. Chronic tension-type headache
was defined as a tension headache that occurs at least three
to four times a week. Co-author S.M., a family physician at
the American University of Beirut infirmary, reviewed the
complete data from each participant to confirm that all
were assigned to the correct headache type category in
accordance with the Headache Classification Committee of
the International Headache Society [36].
Results
We sent 326 invitation letters by campus mail. Twenty-
seven letters were returned because the addressees could
not be located. Of the remaining 299 invitations, 74 indi-
viduals responded, which was a response rate of almost
25%. Three individuals were excluded as they did not
complete some of the scales, leaving 71 adult participants.
Women composed just over half of the sample (54%) and
most of the participants were married (68%). Seventy-six
percent attained at least a High School education and the
age range was 20–62 with a mean of 37.7 years (SD = 11).
Quantitative analysis
Migraine without aura (26%), chronic tension-type (24%),
and episodic tension (24%) were the most common head-
ache types, whereas migraine with aura (15%) and mixed
migraine and tension (19%) were the least common. None
of the psychosocial or headache characteristic scores varied
significantly by sex or by headache type.
Regression models were applied using Statistics Pack-
age for Social Sciences software program (SPSS version
14.0 for Windows) in order to examine the relationship
between the headache pain severity (pain) and depression
variables while taking into consideration psychosocial
variables (see Table 1). Model I shows a significant asso-
ciation between greater levels of pain and greater levels of
depression. After entering the coping styles variables, self-
efficacy and locus of control in Model II, pain was no
longer associated with depression. Lower levels of internal
locus of control (ILOC) were significantly related to higher
levels of depression whereas self-efficacy was not signifi-
cant. Therefore, ILOC played a protective role with regard
to depression among those who reported more severe
headache pain. In Model III, the relationship between
ILOC and depression persisted after controlling for age,
education, and sex. Thus, our hypothesis that coping styles
would influence the association of pain and depression
proved to be correct only for ILOC.
Qualitative analysis
The semi-structured interviews ranged from 20 min to 2 h
and averaged about an hour in length. The interview
questions are shown in Table 2. A thematic analysis design
was used to identify issues salient to the participants. The
interviews were reviewed several times by co-authors R.H.,
M.S. and O.M. in order to establish crosscutting themes.
Recurring themes were developed into a codebook by R.H.,
which research assistants then applied to the transcripts.
Table 1 Odds ratio for depression
Model I Model II Model III
Headache severity 1.77* 1.43 1.45
Self-efficacy 1.01 1.01
Internal locus of control 0.89** 0.91*
Age 1.04
Education 0.95
Female 2.20
* Significant at P \ 0.05, ** Significant at P \ 0.01
Table 2 Interview questions
1 Describe your headache and how it begins
2 What do you do to relieve your headache
3 What do you think causes your headache
4 How do your family, friends and work mates treat
you when you have a headache
5 How do you feel about yourself as a headache patient
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Ten percent of the transcripts were cross-coded to ensure
the accuracy of the coding. The transcripts were entered
into QSR NUD*IST6, a qualitative research package.
Overall, we found that our participants voiced self
developed pain management strategies, an interference
with day-to-day function and information seeking behav-
ior. Some expressed disappointment with treatment given
by doctors, avoidance of social events for fear of having a
headache, the need for seclusion during headaches, positive
family history and the priority of headache in participants’
lives.
As internal locus of control (ILOC) proved to be a sig-
nificant finding in the quantitative portion of the study, we
used QSR NUD*IST6 to extract the theme of headache pain
management from all the interviews, as this theme was
likely to embody the locus of control concept. In order to
identify more clearly the relationship between locus of
control, headache pain severity and depression, we com-
pared excerpts coded for headache pain management from
interviews of ten participants who scored at the extremes on
ILOC. Five interviews of participants that scored within the
highest 10th percentile on ILOC were selected. One of the
five participants in the lowest 10th percentile on the ILOC
group made conflicting statements concerning headache
pain management and another did not mention headache
pain management. They were replaced with two interviews
with the next two lowest ILOC scores. Individual excerpts
concerning headache pain management were chosen on the
basis of their succinct description of frequently expressed
issues. Participants often did not remember medication
names or expressed confusion about when they took what
medication, but they were generally clear about the differ-
ence between medication for which they received a
prescription and an over-the-counter treatment. Therefore,
if the brand name of a prescription drug was mentioned, it
was replaced with ‘‘prescription medication’’ and an over-
the-counter brand name medication was replaced with
‘‘OTC medication.’’ The following are excerpts from the
ten interviews that expressed headache pain management.
High ILOC scores
ID #1, ILOC = 50, depression = 6
The participant was a 39-year-old married woman with a
postgraduate degree and employed outside the home. She
had episodic tension headaches of mild pain lasting two to
three days. The frequency of her headaches varied. In the
following excerpt, the participant expressed an ability to
work despite the headaches.
I have work and I have to go to work. Every time I
have a migraine, I can’t skip my work. I have to live
with it, although thank God, thank God, it is not that
severe like some others.
ID #2, ILOC = 42, depression = 11
This 37-year-old married woman did not complete High
School and was employed outside the home. She had
migraine without aura with moderate to severe headache
pain lasting for two to three days and occurring once a
week or less. The following excerpt demonstrated pre-
emptive action when dealing with headache pain.
But on prescription medication, for example, one pill
takes away the pain. The next day the headache
decreases, but I take another pill so that I won’t get
the headache again…okay, but I should take my
medication so that it won’t come back.
ID #3, ILOC = 43, depression = 8
The participant was a 22-year-old single man, university
student with chronic tension headaches. The pain was mild,
the duration of headache varied and occurred three to four
times a week. Although the student expressed resignation
that headache pain was a fact in his life, he also advocated
an active and immediate response to headache pain
management.
I feel a little bit sad. It is becoming part of my life,
but I tried to take it more positively, okay, I can
manage with it…If you need fast action, you need to
take any medication to stop it [the headache]. You
shouldn’t wait or say, okay I’ll wait now maybe it
will go away without any medication.
ID #4, ILOC = 49, depression = 7
This 55-year-old married woman had a postgraduate
degree, and was employed outside the home. She had
migraine without aura with mild headache pain. The fre-
quency of the headache varied and lasted for less than 1 h.
The participant’s statement reflected an organized
approach to pain management and daily functioning.
I mean, it has not happened that I missed my office
responsibilities or professional responsibilities
because of the headache. So this is why I take the
medication.
ID #5, ILOC = 43, depression = 6
The participant was a 36-year-old married woman who
completed High School and was employed outside the
home. She had episodic tension-type headaches of mild to
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moderate headache pain lasting 1–2 h and with a varied
frequency. The participant expressed the common theme of
either self-knowledge, or other forms of information, as a
tool for headache pain management.
I don’t see doctors usually because I know the cause
and the reason [etiology of the headache]. So there is
no reason to. I just take a coffee break or I walk
outside or something and usually it goes.
Low ILOC scores
ID #6, ILOC 10, depression = 34
The participant was a 62-year-old single woman who had
completed High School and was employed outside the
home. She had migraine with aura of moderate to severe
pain lasting 2–3 days and occurring once a week or less.
This participant had acknowledged a preventive strategy
that might give her control over her headache pain, but she
stated that her pain did not allow her to apply it.
When I have headaches, I can’t manage my everyday
activities, my daily life. I would have to sit in a room,
and I can’t tolerate light at all…Yes, yes, I used to do
stretching, and many doctors advised me not to stop
because it helps, and I know it helps. I read many
articles about it, that it helps. But there is nothing I
can do, you know. I stopped because I can’t push
myself. Maybe no one can understand me except the
ones who have migraine with the same intensity as
mine. I won’t be able to stand anything…The
instructor said, ‘‘What, one time you come, and the
other time you miss?’’ So I quit because I did not
want to hear these comments.
ID #7, ILOC 14, depression = 36
The participant was a 36-year-old married woman with
some university education and was a stay at home mother.
She had migraine without aura of moderate to severe pain
lasting 2–3 days and occurring in clusters. The participant
described a situation in which headache pain was
unavoidable during the winter and medication ineffective.
Now in winter time I have continual pain because the
cold affects my head…Yeah, now, when it’s time for
my [menstrual] period, also, even if I take medication,
I don’t feel better, it keeps on hurting for three days.
ID #8, ILOC 14, depression = 9
The participant was a 36-year-old married woman who did
not complete High School and was a stay at home mother.
She had migraine with aura of moderate to severe pain
lasting 2–3 days and occurring 3–4 times a week. Similar
to #7, this participant stated that her medication was
ineffective.
I was annoyed by taking medications and I was
finding out that I was not feeling better. The headache
is still the same…When I go by taxi [and get a
headache] there’s no way I can function. I won’t be
able to handle my headache and it will become
worse. There is no, there is no way. I have no way to
handle it.
ID #9, ILOC = 15, depression = 15
The participant was a 38-year-old single woman in Grad-
uate School. She had migraine without aura of moderate to
severe pain lasting 2–3 days. The frequency of the head-
ache varied. She related a history of experimentation with
medication obtained with and without a prescription;
therefore, medication misuse and rebound headache were a
possibility. This participant described a situation in which
pain dominated her life. Her means of managing the pain
became another source of pain; thus she was caught in a
circular pattern.
I want to take medication, you know, suppositories, I
take them. Suppositories are giving me a stomach
ulcer and I cannot always take them. I start with my
head and end with my stomach…OTC medication
causes me the most pain. I do not know why, you
know…I keep on living with this headache obsession.
It is like, let’s assume I went out with my friends and
my headache started when I was out, it would change
the party or the outing or anything. I would turn it
into a drama for them. I do not want to go, I avoid
going out with my friends.
ID #10, ILOC = 15, depression = 9
The participant is a 53-year-old married woman who did
not graduate from High School and was employed outside
the home. She had migraine without aura of moderate to
severe pain lasting 2–3 days and with a varied frequency.
The headache started while she was at work and her work
supervisor took her to the emergency room. Her disap-
pointment with the medical profession was evident.
Yeah, what is this pain? They [doctors] are not, they
are not finding me a solution. Once, there was a
doctor, I will not remember his name, in the Emer-
gency Room, he started to ask me questions and so
on, he told me that these are psychological things, she
needs a psychiatrist, take her to a psychiatrist…I told
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her [supervisor], ‘‘Do you see why I do not like to
come to the Emergency Room anymore?’’ Because I
already know what my headache needs. It needs
peace and locking the door [going to bed]. It [the
headache] has no medication [presumably prescrip-
tion medication]. I take OTC medication, yeah.
Compared to the low ILOC group, the participants in the
high ILOC group reported less depression, milder headache
pain, shorter durations of pain and had specific strategies to
deal with headache pain. The high ILOC group members
had different headache types, whereas in the low ILOC
group all had migraine headaches with or without aura. In
the low ILOC group, indications of depression emerged in
the descriptions of immobility in the face of headache pain,
whether couched as inability to act or seclusion. Partici-
pants #6 and #9 most directly expressed the sense of
hopelessness and being trapped. In contrast, members of
the high ILOC group were generally optimistic and pro-
active, or were able to function with the headache.
The finding that those in the low ILOC were all women
was consistent with studies that have reported a greater
prevalence of headache and a greater degree of associated
somatizing and depression among women [29, 37–40]. The
striking difference between the high and low ILOC groups
was the perception of whether or not the pharmaceutical
therapies were effective. The interviews revealed that for
nine of the ten participants, day-to-day functioning was
linked to headache pain management through pharmaceu-
tical intervention. The lengthier durations of pain reported
by the low ILOC group suggested that their strategies
might be ineffectual.
Discussion
The aim of the current study was to explore the relationship
between headache pain severity and psychosocial variables
in a university community in Beirut, Lebanon. We trian-
gulated qualitative and quantitative data to achieve a more
holistic picture of the day-to-day management of headache
pain. The quantitative data showed that greater headache
pain severity was associated with higher levels of depres-
sion, whereas this relationship did not hold when
controlling for internal locus of control. A higher internal
locus of control was associated with lower levels of
depression. Therefore, the internal locus of control variable
modified the relationship between headache pain severity
and depression. Specifically, better coping skills reduced
depression among those with more severe headache pain.
The results lent support to research that identified locus of
control as instrumental in treatment outcomes and head-
ache-related disability [23, 25, 26, 32, 33].
We did not find differences in depression for headache
types; therefore our results did not support previous
research that observed between headache type differences
for psychological symptoms [13, 15]. Also, our results did
not support previous findings that a higher self-efficacy was
associated with positive headache coping strategies [23].
Nash and colleagues [26] examined psychological contri-
butions to headache-related disability and also found locus
of control to be a significant variable, but not self-efficacy.
Self-efficacy is defined as the ability to prevent a moder-
ately painful headache and, according to our participants,
the ability to prevent headache pain was dependent upon
the perception of pharmacologic efficacy. Therefore, the
influence of self-efficacy on the association of headache
pain severity and depression may have been obscured by
attitudes toward medication. Certainly the qualitative
descriptions of headache pain management among partic-
ipants in the low internal locus of control group showed a
lack of confidence in pharmacologic therapy and an over-
lap in self-efficacy and locus of control constructs.
The qualitative data reflected the quantitative findings of
a relationship between internal locus of control, coping
skills and headache pain severity. In addition, the inter-
views revealed the central role of the perception of efficacy
of pharmacologic intervention. The themes from our
interviews that were common to those reported by other
qualitative studies on headache were impact on social life,
family and friends, pain management strategies and infor-
mation seeking behavior [1–3, 8]. Pharmacologic therapies
were a frequent concern across many of the qualitative
studies with Leiper and colleagues [3] reporting that a
number of their participants admitted to taking more
medication than they should have. Our qualitative findings
on the possible misuse of medication together with those of
Leiper and colleagues [3] reflected quantitative studies that
reported a 25–50% of noncompliance with prescription
medication regimens [41–43].
The strength of the current study was the triangulation of
quantitative and qualitative data, for example, the rela-
tionship between coping skills and pharmacologic
intervention would have been missed if quantitative data
solely had been used. Studies have found differences
between those who sought treatment for their headaches
and those who did not; therefore, the ability to generalize
the findings was a limitation to the study due to a self-
selection bias [30, 44]. All the participants demonstrated
investment in headache pain management and the priority
of headache in their lives by virtue of their having been
recruited from the university infirmary. Another limitation
was the lack of headache research that has been conducted
in the Eastern Mediterranean region. The relationship
between headache pain and psychosocial factors is doubt-
less complex and the expression of such informed by
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cultural norms, therefore, comparisons with previous
research on locus of control and self-efficacy is problem-
atic. Indeed, cultural norms concerning the expression of
locus of control and self-efficacy might have blurred the
distinction between the two constructs.
Conclusion
Given our robust finding that coping style, specifically
internal locus of control, moderated the relationship
between headache pain severity and depression, we advo-
cate that health professionals consider coping skills as a
part of the health education in their treatment plan. The
qualitative results regarding the possible misuse of phar-
maceuticals indicated that health professionals need to
address the appropriate use of prescription and nonpre-
scription medication, particularly in countries lacking firm
governmental policies, such as Lebanon, where the prob-
lem may be even more widespread.
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